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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - OCTOBER, 20 I 8

QUAI{TITY SURVEYING - I

[ftme : 3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

lNote :-1. Missing data may be suitably assumed.

2. Figure on 4'r page.l

PART- A
(Maximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer d// questions in one or two s€ntences. Each question carries 2 marks.

I . Define plinth area of tlrc building.

2. What do you meant by quantity surveying ?

3. Write tire unit for the following :

(i) Panelled door (iD DPC

4. What is standard data book ?

5. Define pointing. (5x2: l0)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

ll Answer ury fve of the following questions' Each question caries 6 marks.

l. Describe the different types of rough cost estimate'

2. What are the duties of quantity surveyor ?

3. What are the rules for the deduction in superstucture ?

4.Howmuchquantityofcoarseaggregateisrequiredforaroadofl.5Kmlength'
having g m width i Aggregate are spreaded to a 150rnm depth and compacted to.

1Z cm. gho calculate fr" quantities of earth work for the ernbankrnent 1.2 m deptlt

with side sloPe l% :l

5. calculate the nwnber and lorgdr of common rafters requircd for a building of outer 
.

dimension l2.175m x 4.5m. Eaves projection 75 cm, rise % span. The tiled roof is

with hipped end. Spacing of common rafter is 75crn c/c'

6. Calculate ttre quantity of woodrvork for a door frame of size 90 cm x 210 cm

with sill, size of frame 10 x 7ctn.

7. Explain the factors govfiring the rate of a particular item of work' (5x6 = 30)

1222]'
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PART - C

(Ma:rimum mar{s : 60)

(Answo one fvllquestion from each unit' Each full question carries 15 muks')

Marks

UNrr - I

ilThedetailsofaroadembankmentareaSfollows'Formationwidthlom,side
slopel:l,thereisnotransverseslopefortheground.Findthevolumeusmg
Trapezoidal nrle'

On

Details of an embankment are given below. There is no transverse slope for the ground'

Formation width 12 m and sicle slope 1% :l

Calculate the quantity of earttr work using prismoidal formula from 0 to 210 m chainage.

UNrr - II

(a) Calculate the quantity of brick masonry required for the building shown in fig. I'

(b) Compute the quantity of plain cement concrete l:4:8, in foundation shown in fig. I.

On

VI (a) Calculate the quantity of earth work in fig. I'

(b) compute the quantity of RR nuNonry in cM l:8 for building shown fig. I.

15

IV

15

t0

5

6

9

Rising gradient 1 in 250-r

e- No Gradient (Horizontal) --+
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Marks

UNrr - III

VII (a) What are the rules for deduction in wall masonry ? ,(b) Calculate the quantiw of DpC or the buildrng shown in fig. I. 8
On

y ur ta, what are the components of WBM road ?

(b) Determine the volume of RCC for lintel, sunshade
grvar n fig. I. 

vr r\vv rur urtsr' sunsllade and roof slab of the building

l0
Uxrr _ IV

lX (a) Explain overhead charges. 
3

(b) Work out the rate for unit quantity of Mangalore tile roofhg including battens
IOr I m--

Particukirs QuantiD) Rate Per
Materials for l0 m2

Tiles

Timber battens

Labour

Mason

Carpenter

Tile layer

Scafblding

Man

180 Nos.

0.07 cum

1.25

I No.

1.50 Nos.

1 No.

LS

@ 15000

@ 40000

280

{ r00

450

550

350

1000 Nos.

lcurn

Day

Day

Day

Day

Add l0% contractors profit. 12

3

On

X (a) Define lump sum.

@) Work out the rate per rmit of RCC 1:2:4 using 2(hnm broken stone

Material for l0 dml

0.009m3 20mm broken stone @ 1,050/m3

0.0045 m3 dry sand @ t 2,000im3

3.3kg cement @ { 8,000 metric ton

Labour

0.002 mason @ { 900/ each

0.01 man @ { 800/ each

0.035 woman @ { 700/ each l2
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w2

PLAN

REFERENCES

Dimensions entered in rooms

are inside

Dmensions

DOOR - D- 100 x 2t0

DOOR * Dl- 90 x 210

WINDOW -W2- 100 x 130

wtNDow-w3-150x130
All dimensions are in centimeten

Lintel-l5cm, thick, sunshade-60cm,
width-7.5cm.

Thick at support 5cm at the end.

Roof slab thickness 10 cm

w2

l.s'lW
ffi
Figure I

SECTION AA

w2
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